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BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE,
via London, July 17..The Brltsh RUSSIANS
Monday captured a German trench
:
In the neighborhood of Pozieres.
The capture of the trench
ir
strengthens the new British line
PETROGRAD, July 17..The Rue
this vicinity.
The Brltsh also cleared out nests'. aians are continuing their suceessfu
of German machine gun operators advance in the region of the lowe
who bad been holding out In cellar!!! Lipa, the war office announced Mon
and behind barricades in the ruins day.
nnmhpr of nrfsoners taken b:
of Qvillers and LaBoiselle.
Otherwise the situation along the ! the Russians in Volhynia Sunday wa
British front Is unchanged.
near 13,000.
A total of about 100 officers and
men surrendered to the British, whc
have steadily closed In upon them,
using bombs and trench mortars, tbi
Germans being short of food.
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taking three machine
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Llnsincen southwest of Lutsk to
Lipa is oinnai
point behind the river
ly announced by the war ofllce Mon

day.
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PARIS, July 1"..A contingent of

Russian troops disembarked Monday
ut Brest, France.
The Russian troops will be sent to

camp from Brest and later to the
front. This is the sixth contingent
Df Russian troops, the arrival of
which in France has been reported.
Between Anrll 20 and May 5 there
arrived at Marseilles five bodies of
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ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 17..
Miss Nellie Pipe and Mrs. Leo
reported drowned Sundaj
when the home of their father, J. C
away
Lipe, at Biltmore, was washed
were found .Monday tied in the top ol
a tree, according to reports received
here. No reports of further loss ol
life have been received. The
nanoa and French Broad rivers art 'j
'falling rapidly Monday.
Scores of large industrial plantf
around Asheville law Idle Monday Ic
the grip of the flood that followed
last week's rain storm and hurricane
which swept in front the Caroline
coast and flooded portions of North
and South Carolina and adjacent
of Kentucky, Tennessee, Wesl
Five persons are known tc
Virginia.
v-awo hflon Hrnwned. flftv are missing:
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river mines and are being carried NEW YOIIK,
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July 17.The captain
Home of
(Continued on page six)
downstream, Numbers of them have of the British steamer
dock closed a deal with the formei ting along nicely at St. Mary's
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owners of the company Saturday and tal where tho child was born, and struck the bridge piers here
that
Monday from Gibraltar, reports
took full charge of the business
Mr. Powell's friends think he will be some loss.
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Mrs. N. Catherine Patton, aged 66
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and members of the crew sighted
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a few days.
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of
an
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Cove, Newfoundland, reports the
a short illness of acute
Law.
ocean alive with sharks. Captain
The Rev. Bishop C. T. Shaffer. B
Thin
D., presiding bishop of thethe Africa]
Episcopal district ofchurch, consist
Methodist Episcopal
Ohio, Pitts
Ing of the Ohio, North conferences
Virginia
burg and West
will preach at the Pride Chapel Afri
can Methodist Episcopal church tc
night. The public in general is cor
dially invited to hear him.
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httd, ~.n !! h»- how, ii natlonnl adminlatin' Ion In rail on, an wall as un
nlllclal organization In the
stule. Tim latter resource It now
has only partly-so much as Is
In the federal patronage.
It may ho well to Insert
right here, tliut the outcome of the
188X campaign was dlstistrous to the

RURAL CREI)ITS BILL
IS SIGNE D BY WILSON
delivered
Nomeny.

PARIS. July 17..The Germans
made two attacks in Lorraine last
night. The war office report of today
says both assaults were repulsed.
The attack In Lorraine were
at a point southeast of

;Uiil JJrtI tturcij

Ill

July 17..A withdraws
I of BERLIN".
German troops under General

le Petit the British found several'
hundred Germans who had taker'
refuge there. It was tragic business'
for the British litter bearers bring
ing them back through the Germar'
shell Are which was meant for the!.
British reserves and gun positions
There were cases where a litter bear
er was wounded and put on a stretch
er emptied when a wounded Germar
>;
on it had been killed by the samt
shell. The British eerslsted until al
who had not received a fatal woundII
in transit were safe in the rear.
A captured remnant of a Germar!
battalion showed that 600 of it:j
number were killed or wounded bj
the British shell Are in the bombard'
meni hefore the attack began.
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ciirIi. It haB the
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It can command, and
currency ammunition with
which to wngo Riich a battle an Ita
plana to make tlila year. This la
condition of afTnlra I hat It hasn't
Cleveland
enjoyed alnco the Bccond
campaign In 1888, andofthat was so
the party
lone ago that moRt
leaders now in control can
only Indlatlnctly, If at all.
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GERMANY ANNOUNCES
TROOP WITHDRAWAl

in an enormous ceiiar

Is the Watson Combination and
Senator Chilton is Even to
Be Sacrificed.

PARTY
WATSON TO
ts
Democracy of West Virginia
with
Cash
Now Cocky over
Watson in the Saddle.
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Prohibition

Frederick Belseto, charged with vkx
Intoxicants for another, will be givej
a bearing at 7:30 o'clock Friday even*
Ins In Magistrate Jackson V. Carter"!
lnllnw
tfia rimMVitMnn lav hv starrvfnfl
tckituQ uiu yiuuiumuu urn uj uuijui|

services

.the

;

.Will

Belseto was arrested Sunday morntag by Deputy Sheriff Laco M. WolK
In the west end of the city for carry*
tag serren case* of Intoxicants from th<
3
Monongahella Valley Traction Cotm
at Beyles's stop to <
pany"s line
S5 ]
building on Sycamore street The. tat W
all
labelled.
toxicants were properly
Belseto appeared In Magistrate Cary g
tar's court Monday morning* and-tun

pasaengor train No, 8, and the burial
will be In the Odd Fellows cemetery
there upon the arrival of the train.
Messrs, Lynn 8, Hornor and J.
Carl Vance have returned from 'White
Sulphur Springs where they attended ntahod bond for his appearnace anr

damaged
ferrying state soli tournament.
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